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Light Broad and Fruit.

1»\ li. Curry asks for a light bread
recipe. I scud ono I have never

failed in. At night take a teacup of
fresh sweet milk and lot come to a

boil ; pour this over a half teacup of
sifted cornmeal, which will make the
cup full ; turn a blacking box top
over this and set iii your meal barrel
till morning, drawing dry meal over

it to keep warm ; in thc morning
take equal parts ol' fresh sweet milk
and real warm waler, about a cupful
of each, or more if desired, and st ir
into ita pinch of salt, soda and sugar;
then stir your cup of scalded meal
into it and thicken with (lour; set it
in warm water near tho lire P> rise.
When 1 go to make up the bread I
use water only, as it is less trouble.
Some milk can be used if desired.
The softer the dough the better the
bread, 1 think, but make it stiff
enough lo work well. I let the bread
rise and then work the dough and
then risc again before baking. I
make my yeast in a half-gallon tin
bucket, and bake my bread in round
tin pans, turning a pan of same size I
over it. It will keep umist and rise
better. If the bread gets loo hot
while rising il is not as good. It is
bolter without lard.
Some Olio asks for a recipe for put¬

ting up fruit. 1 will send one for
putting up in sulphur. Take ripe
apples, peel and quarter them, put
them in a clean basket, swinging thc
basket in a light barrel, having it
coveto I closely. Take nit old skillet
or something that will hold lire, place
in thc bottom ol' tho barrel, putting
lire or hot embers in it and sprinkle
with sulphur. Lol lite fruit smoke
for twenty or thirty minutes, it is
best not to smoke too many at a time.
?Vive cents' worth ol' sulphur will
smoke from .'ive b> eight gallons.
They will keep in a stone jar or any
kind ol' jar without sealing np. They
aro as good baked willi butler and
sugar as they are when they are li rsl
gathered.- Home und r ann.

Si US« KI KKK.

J. Q. Hood, Justice Of the Peace,
Crosby, Miss., makes the following state¬
ment : "lean certify that (»ne Minute
Coueh ( ure will do all thal is claimed
for it. My wife could not gel her breath
and the lirst dose ol it relieved her. ll
bas also benefited my whole family." lt
acts immediately and cures coughs,colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, asthma
and all throat and lung troubles.

J. W. bell.

Sparc tho Candidate.

The candidates are abroad. They
are considered subjects for all sorts
of jokes and every one feels that he
has thc privilege ol' saying even nub'
things to a candidate. That is wrong.
They arc seeking ofliees thal have t<>
bo lilied by some one and Ihoy are

doing it in the prescribed way. They
aro entitled lo your respect whether
you vole for them or not. I bil lhere

an imposition ¡ ;;i on < ?indidales
that is unfair. They are not gene¬
rally bankets and money lenders.
Thc people who wish to borrow
money from them, from IO cents up
lo a dollar, just because they are

candidates, are frauds generally.
The will borrow A's m..nev ami
then vote l'or il. lint thc greatest
imposition on candidates is tho so¬

liciting committees ol' schools ami
churches. They always need a new
organ, or some paint, or a lit
tie carpeting ano they think thal it
is tho duly of a candidate t.. con-
tribute to the purchase «d' these
things. Do not crowd them willi
these um eas,.nable di mauds, li is
an unfair way id' laking ad vantage ol'
t hem. They have i heir own ardelis
at home. h'liiamls ci une on then,
t here which have to be met. Their
campaign expenses are pretty heavj
ami even the successful <nu s fools thc
burden. Wc eau assure t lie |.plcthat if any of them have a little
money to spare for a good eau-.' tin s
will cheerfully give it, but «h» not de¬
mand it of them just bccausi lhe\
are candidates. SpurlMi.

For Infants and Childre ..

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Hears tho

Signaturo of LAaS/yT7&U/Í4ai
Since KOS th,, e.II II i.biol i.l this

country has increased moro than I ii per
ci nt. while tho product!.if wheal has
Increased nearly Holl per cont,

Howdy do; howdy do? How hi e you,
old hov, I am glad lo see you; how nie
all Hie folks al home ?

(.h. tin yate about as well as usual.
I believe: What O ll i Cir is il yOll aie inn
Iii. for :'

OASTOT1IA.
Boara tho _A " ,; ''. Y IfoVO AlMiyS BOUftM
"trc^wm^u
Pods have been ailed foi on )]|C ,,, ss

loo,non mili depot in ( oluiul i". '| ),,.
depot is io be completed within sis
mont hs.

[Kor thc Courtor«]
Birds in Convention-Parrot Orator.

Tho birds of plumago bright, they Bay,
Met in a grove ono morn in May,
Discussing ills from man received,
While sighs and terns told how they

grieved.
.Some time in social chat tims spout,
They chose thc eaglo president,
Kor secretary, named tho rook,
To note proceedings in a book.
The mocking bird thou took tho lloor,
And salit, "Wo need an orator,"
Suggesting, in becoming words,
The parrot, best of talking birds.
Tho mention of tho parrot's name,
Whose eloquence bas boundless fame,
bed all to cry, in a wdld screech,
"The jun rot, l>AUHOTl Sprech, A8PKKCII !"
The orator hopped on tho stand,
And hearty shook the eagle's hand,
Who introduced him with marked sense
To tho assembled conference.
The parrot thou made a low bow,
And opening up ho made a vow,
That he'd expose in burning words
Tho wrongs of man to suffering birds.
Ho said, "My winged friends, our raco
Was given here a dwelling placo,
And Ho who gave it incant that wc
.should dwell in peace and liberty.
Ito gave US wings to move by Hight,And plumage gay to please tho sight,
And tastes to satisfy with meat,
Snell things as man can never eat.

Were there no birds to Hy around,
To catch the insects that abound,
Ami vermin oil the trees and bolds,
There'd be to man no harvest yields.
Decaying créatures everywhere,
With pestilence would load tho air,
Ami mau, with all his boasted worth,
Would disappear from 6ft tho earth.
Now, what return do we roooivo
from men for favors that we give ?
A cruel death to get our plumes,
Dr cage confinement in their homes.
The tyrant Fashion everywhere
Demands our life to deck the fair,
And boys and men with trap and gun
Destroy our race and think it fun.

Where once were beard our richest
strains,

A solemn silence sadly reigns,
Where once were seen our colors bright,
We look in vain-they've passed from

sight.
The trade ill slaves of human kind
Has passed away, time out of mind,
but still il lives us turds to curse,
Dur race now needs a Wilberforce.
The bird with wings to soar away,
And voice lo sing in charming lay,
ls not itself within a cage,
And cannot live out half its age.
And when it dies, or soon or late,
Its plumo will deck sonic lady's hal;
While plumes, if woin, on moil should

go,
For nature surely teaches so.

The birds of gender masculine,
All wear tho plumes that brightest shine:
If hiiinan beings plumes should wear,
the males should sport them-not the

fair.

lust think of hens like roosters deckod,And turkeys like the gobblers decked,IVhal an upsetting this would be,
M what men call prosperity!
I've boen n slave-a slave to man,
And learned by sight his ways to scan,
[lave sutfereil much in cages vile,
Prom their elïeels I Buffer still.
And yet the pain my body feels
ls bul a part of my sad ills:
My temper spoiled, is getting worse,
b'or man has taught me how to cursi1.

lu ladies' presence, fearful words,
!'nlit for ears of men or birds,
I've Uttered oft while in a cage,
A beu aggravated to a rage.
.Vhtlo ladies left, al words so ill.
The boys were laughing lit to kill,
Vlld men around, looked pleased galore,\nd said by actions, do il muri!

I'm not to blame for badness shown,
My throat is Uko a graphopliono,ieceiving words awhile to stay,
I'M bo OVolved some future day.
I these bad woids demoralize,
The blame rests on the men and boys,
A bose dread account may soon appear,.'or idle words they utter here.
f, when glim death shall end my woes,jonie mau shall sell my cast off (dollies,
I'D decorate some lady's hat,
will not care a Hg for that.

flic lifo I live while I am hoi'O,
want to pass in pleasant cheer,

till how I can, cannot ken,
A hile parrots are slaves of men !

My neighbor hoi'O, tho eaj.de proud,
n snaring high above the ol iud,
Looks dow n to see his fellow's plumes
pon gay brides beside their grooms.

dy neighbor there, thc ostrich strong,iVith wings and feet propelled along,
s forced to see in gaudv spread,
lis leathers on some human head.
lint all's not gold that has its hm«,Vlld ostrich plumes and eagle's, too,
Ml grow on turkeys, geese ami hens,
That gel their food in poultry pens!)
dy babbling friend, tho mocking bird,A'hose melody my soul oft stirred,
.oohs in the church with deep regrets
I'M lind his form on many hats.

My tiny friend, tho humming bird,
\ hose music by its wing is whirred,
II dil ling round a lady's head,
Ia> lonni 1 inong Mow ers its partner dead.
The sweet canary, orange dressed,
A iib vi.eal power divinely bloat,
.ooks from its cage to see its kind,
liisi like itself a slave (-unlined.

>oine lli'm that birds, though made to
roam,

''.steeill a cage as a good home,
\nd yoi they always close the door,
.est they should go to come no more.

I'here are some men hy grace rofl lied,
A ho, io nil creatures uro most kind,

. sin h I'll give a sample (rue,
Pu show bow men lo birds should do.
\ peddler once in Scot ia land
Had several do/en birds on hand,
\ll closely cooped in a low cote,
\ ml vainly ti ymg to gol out.
l'Ile man was offering them for sale,
\i what the merchants call retail,
A hen suddenly, as if by clianco,
A si anger ga ve tho boils a glance.
Asking he pi ice of all the lot,
A hen told, lie paid it on the spot,And opened up their prison door,
o make (hom free in air to soar.

All looked aghast, and though! him mad,
o bise the cash and birds he had,When he explained in a brief say.Why be bad noted in thal way.

'Mj i' oe ci friends, you soo in mo,\ prisoner once, w ho now is free,
\nd freedom now so ffUH my mind,
can't in hold poor birds confined.

ll' their freedom had not bought,Their pi ison lid- would haunt my
t hough!;

Their happy Hight in the free air
Help-; mc Mu ir happiness to share.'
If all mankind wen- like him wise,
Phey'd make this world a paradise,Restoring much with little cost.
Pim I man by his transgression lost."
The sudden tiring of a ¡oin
Produced a noise that hirds all shun
Th« pi.i Hon. the platform hopped,And th« convention startled, stopped.
The isl ¡ch lo Hie desert lied,
'I'hc ehglo sunward raised his head,
While all tho hirds of feebler wing,Kxe i ted, soared lo shine or sing,

» *i

OASTOrtlA.
Roara »ho ¿ó "¡o Kind Ynu Have Always Bot/ghl

'Tnö Man Who CariloU a Mossayo to Garcia."

Elbert Hubbard, editor of that
bristling little magasine called "Tho
Philistine," wrote for tho March
ninnber an essay willoh had tho ef¬
fect of not only selling tho entire
edition within three days after its
appearance, but of inspiring Mr.
George Daniels, general passenger
agent of tho New York Central, to
order a new edition of half a mil¬
lion copies for freo distribution. Mr.
Hubbard took for histoxt, "0 fellow
by tho natno ot Rowan,1' who at tho
outbreak of tho lato war, undertook
to carry a message from President
McKinley to General (Jarcia, who
was somewhere in the mountain
fastnesses of Cuba-no ono know
where. And Mr. Hubbard thus
philosophizes :

Thc point I wish to make is this :

McKinley gavo Kowan a letter to bo
delivered to Garcia; Kowan took
the letter and did not ask, "Where
is ho at?"
There is a man whoso form should

be cast ill deathless bronze and tho
Statute placed in every college in
tho land. It is not book learning
young men need, nor instruction
about this and that, but a stiffening
ot" thc vertebra' which will cause

thom to be loyal to a trust, to act

promptly, concentrate their ener¬
gies, do tho thing-"Carry a mes¬

ingo to Garcia !"
No man who has endeavored to

carry out an enterprise where many
lands were needed, but bas been
well nigh appalled at times by tho
imbecility of thc average man-thc
liability or unwillingness to concen¬

trate on a thing and do it.
Slip shod assistance, foolish inat¬

tention, dowdy indifference, and
iialf-hcartcd work seem thc rule, and
io man succeeds, unless by hook or

.rook, or threat, ho forces or bribes
ither men to assisi him ; or, mayhap,
3od in bis goodness performs a

niraclo, and sends him an angel of]
igbt for an assistant.
You, reader, put this matter to

.ho test: You are sitting now in
four oflicc-six clerks arc within
.all. Summon any ono and make
his request: "Please look in the
Micyclopcdia and make a brief mein-
iranduni for me concerning thc life
>f Correggio."
Will tho clerk quiotly say, "Yes,

fir," and do thc task ?
On your lifo he will not. lie will

ook at you out of a fishy eye and
isk one or more of tho following
jue.stions :

"Who was ho ?"
"Which encyclopedia?"
"Where is thc encyclopedia?"
"Was I hired for that ?"
"Don't you mean Bismarck?"
"What's the matter with Charlie

loing it ?"
"Is he dead ?"
"Is there any burry ?"
"Shan't I bring you thc book and

Ct you look it up yourself?"
"What do you want lo know for?"
Now, if you are wisc you will not

»Other to explain to your "assistant"
,hat Correggio is indexed under tho
"s, not tho K's, but you will smile
iWCCtly, and say, "never mind," and
jo look it up yourself.
And this incapacity for independ-

int action, this moral stupidity, this
nfirmity of thc will, this unwilling-
less to cheerfully catch hold and
ift, arc tho things that put pure So¬
nni ism so far into thc future. If
nen will not act for themselves,
shat will they «lo when the benefit
>f their efforts is for all ?"
My heart goes out to tho man who

loos his work when thc "boss" is
iway, as well as when he is at home
And tho man who, when given a lot-
,or for Garcia, (juicily takes tho mis-
livc without asking any idiotic ques¬
tions, and with no lurking intention
if chucking it into the nearest sewer,
ir of doing ought else but deliver it,
ie vcr gets "1 lid off," noi has to go
ni a strike for higher wages, Ol vi-
i/.ation is one long anxious search
br just such individuals. Anything
uch a man asks shall bo granted;
lis kind is so rare thal no'cmploycr
san afford to let him go. Ile is
vanlcd in every city, town ami vil-
age-in every oflicc, shop, store and
notory, thc world cries out for such ;
ic is needed ami needed "badly (he
nan who can carry a message to
ïarcia.-Thc Presbyterian Hamicr.

Tho easiest and most offoctivo method
if purifying the hlood and invigorating
ho system is to take DoWilt's Little
Carly Itiscrs, tho famous little pills for
.loansing tho I ivor ami bowels. .1. \V. Mell.

Thc Lockhart Railroad Accepted.

Chairman \V. I). I1'.vans and Commi.s-
lionor Canis have inspec ted and re

solved the Lockhart Itnilrond, which isa
low line, I."..si; miles long, connecting Ibo
?iparlanhurg, Inion and Columbia Woad
.villi Lockhart Mills. The inspecting
»ally was accompanied hy Nuporinlen
loni I . I. Welles, of Hie Southern, and
'resilientCarey, of tho Lockhart Mills
iud railroad. The road was found in
inc condition and authority was given
ur its opera!ion.

OA.STOTIIA.
.Wm tim Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought

"Young man," said the old gentle-
nan, "my daughter is loo young to

narry. A girl of her age cannot be
uirc of her own mind in a mal (er ol'
mch importance,"

"I fully realize that," replied the
young man, who had just secured
hr lair young one's consent ; "that's
,vhy I don't want, to waif."

OCONEE BROTHERHOOD.

Tho Amounts Bolow Havo Boon Received on
tho Benefit Corlilicate nf Mrs. K. E. Keith. k

Mr«. Ki E. Keith (Hod Novombor 25th,
1800. Tho mintos of tho membors of tho
Goonoo County Brotherhood who havo
paid on tho twonty-fifth assessment :

Brought Forward.$ 25 OO
James N Adams. 1 00
Jasper N Adnms. 1 Ot)
Mrs K J Adams. 1 00
K Li Adams. 70
Mrs S C Adams. 70
J I. Burriss. 1 00
S C Biggorstalï. 1 00
Thoa Bibb. I 00
Mrs M E Kibb.; 1 00
W A Karron. 1 00
W /. Klanchett. 1 00
N A Darloy. 1 00
Mrs Sallie K Burley. 1 00
Mrs E S Bowles. 1 00
Mrs A C Ballongor. 1 00
B S Buggs. SO
Mrs S 0 Bogga. (»0
Mrs M C Hoggs. 1 00
A C Brücke. 1 00
W W Burley. 1 00
G .N Gothran. 1 Ot)
A 1' Cox. 1 00
W K ChoBwoll. 70
Mrs A M Cheswell. (IO
Mrs N D Chapman. l oo
W II Crawford . 00
Mrs A C (hawford. 00
lilias Crooks. 1 00
J 1. Dickson. 1 00
Miss Maggie Dickson. 1 00
T J Dalton . 1 00
W J Duncan. 1 no
J A Klrod. 1 00
W C Foster. 70
,1 M Gillison. 1 (Kl
Mrs S K Gillison... _ I no
G W Uignillint . . l (H)
Mrs Annie J (Hove. Sd
J J Haley. 00
C \V Mays. po
Mrs M J Hays. 00
K A Hays. 80
ll M Harbin.... I 00
T 1*5 Harris. 1 Ot)
W V Hancock. I 00
S A Haynes. 1 00
J W Wester. 00
Mrs M K Johnson. 1 (M)
Mrs J M Johnson. 1 (Hi
J J Keith . 1 on
J ll Kiel, Jr. I Ul)
A Kay. I HO
Asa Heathers. 1 OD
K P Marett. 1 (HI
Mrs S M Marett. 00
T D Marett. 70
Mrs Suda Marett . 70
G W .Moser. 1 00
Dr J M MoClnnahau. 1 oo
J C Neville. 1 oo
W W Odell . ll«)
J 1) Perry... . 1 00
J H Pickett. I 00
Mrs M G Pickott. 1 oo
Kev ll M Pooser. I oo
ll A Powoll. I oo
Mrs II M Powoll. 1 (H>
I) Habens. 1 oo
Jas T Poid. 1 oo
G J Itnmsay . i oo
J J Smith. I oo
Mrs I,ut i tia Stephens- 1 00
J G Simpson. I (Ml

\V P Sanders. 1 on

.1 H Sanders. 1 (MI
Mrs N K Sanders. I 00
I W Singleton. 1 00
M P Singleton. 1 (M)
J ll Sligh. 1 (M)
Mrs M K Sligh. 70
Mrs G K Stucke . 1 (Ml
Sam Stewart. 00
Mrs Milley Stewart. HO
K A Thompson. 1 Ob
II s VanDiviere. 1 on

Kev K J Vinson. 1 oo

DC Ward. 1 00
Thoa Wyly. I oo

Mrs M K Wyly. 1 o<>

Wm Wahl. 1 <">
N I. White. I oo

Mrs Hello White. I oo

I) V Wright. 1 oo

Mrs K J Wright. I 00

II H /.immerman. 1 (M)
Mrs (' P. Zimmerman. 00

Total.s '.M 30
Commission. ."> 00

$ 80 BO
Not iee Canis. 2 Oft

$ SI lft
Paid W W Hurley. $ 70 Oft
Received by W W Hurley. 7 SO

J. IL SANOKUS,
Sec-rotary cud Treasurer.

J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn., says,
"I cannot say too much for DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. One box of it cured
what tho doctors called au incurable
ulcer on my jaw." Cures piles and all
skin diseases, book out for worthless
imitations. J. W. Holl.

The Middle of the Poad Populists,
claiming to bo tho one and only peo¬
ple's party, met ill convention at Cin¬
cinnati, ()., last week and nominated
Wharton Parker, of Pennsylvania, for
President, and Ignatius Donnelly, of
MillllOSSOla, for Vico President.
The platform demands tho initiative

ami referendum, public ownership of
railroads, telegraph and telephone lines,
coal mines, etc., prohibits alien owner¬
ship of lands, which should bc held for
actual settlors; paper money based upon
wealth and population of the country
ami to bo a full and legal lender for all H
dobla, laxes, etc., free and unlimited
coinage of silver and gold IO to I for tho
present, income lox, election of Pr« si-
dcilt and Vice President, KederalJudf.es
and United Slates Senators by direct
vide of tho people and opposed tooth
and toenail to trusts. Not such a bad |,
plat form. I

lu ninny respects Scrofula and Colistin
J^É^t,. «."»' M*,l*?i Lothari
fi/r lavished bio. dstipiJrêlÛ ï! MratiL lhc ,H'»ga i I» Sen,fi

e£m*& ^W» !;,,mï"^,e' T1 wh
iVAfVj » 2^5» ,nc SKOL ploduciiK'

(c il&%*3> good ; thc blood isv^«^ 7>\>^/yf^dj^, genei atU>ns has pol!^.frUfr&j&Ü Scrofula rcquir^'/'TA >r*r' comlition before th
JV7other poisonous mil

**~ *r'~ and leave the By .t<
S. S. S. c thc univ medicine that canthc disease end lou is every vestige of poThc roots and herbs fnnu which it is made c

SAVE THE CHIU
your child b.c. inherited «ny blood taint, dorbest blood plirifíei' and blood builder kll<>\children.

Wli.ry (I.UIKIIICI WM nu InfBill sin- Imtl M nevesi.mi. o- ot plivsii'l.iiiH foi more Um II (wo years, !We ni most ilcs| iii nt of ti«-r life, A few iKitticHof S'K" dim i lo i lie oise of Hie trouble. I do not helievi« 'ii' li ire beyond die powei of nt liri Ko-cnlleil ).I<..M
. nu medical department is in chargeScrofula and other bl.I diseases a life .stud

you «rc interested in. N our letter will rOCch
no charge whatevei for this.

t

asm» lloftö IUKIA
.^^^P^pfigggf^,, ? For Infanta and Children,

CASTOR|á l^he Kind You Have?ÉfttewJI I Always BoughtAyegetablcPrcparationforAs- m*
stómQtlngÜMíToodfltidHcgula- ?^tliigtlLeötoitui£lvsüiull3owclsoi* H JjGcirS tl) 6 M ft

lTomotc9Dîgestlon,Cl«crful- I ^ ® .^arM^fuissandl^t.ConuiinsncilhBr H nr J( êwOpiumTMoipume nor Minerai. »j Ul #IV \L#NOT NARCOTIC. jffL\Yí*H^
/.V.v» iVOttlBrSAMVELPITCHER %Vf»íJ\onj¿vt SmJ' \I ; ( IAlx.Stnnm * 1BJVH ?

Am::!«** I Bj |y Ila*)j!

Iru USPApcrfcct Remedy for Constipa- SI ll 1 V̂WU
lion,SourStomach.Dianhoca, HI là/ __

Wonns .Convulsions .Feverish- MV If r#)u ff if n 0*
ness antiLoss OF SLEKB H IUI UV Bl

"Facsimile Signature of Sj _ . ?%*_ÄLl Thirty Years
^txACTcopvor wRAPPEo. jfl TLFBB lyF 3 BIB tTi\?''?"'ll>'.tr.n.*Jut*r Tm omi»un COMPANY, mw von« CITY.

Spocch of Tillman.

.Senator Tillman, having been invited
0 address the ¡State Democratic Con¬
ontion, said :

Pour years ago there was feverishness
nd unecitainty as to tho policy of the
National Democratic party. Mr. ('love
ind and his party had scuttled thc ship,
"ho National Con volition at Chicago
ras inspiring in the uprising of the pco-
ilo. It was tho (hst genuine Democratic
'onvolition since tho war. Its action
oproscnts tho revival of tho party of
offorsoil oil tho only lines of durability.
Ve now faco another campaign, lt has
cen estimated that a million Democrats
[.fl the party in 18011. Wo went into
hat campaign disorganized, willi tho
'aimer and buckner party split olT, and
eared the opposition nearly to death,
f a hard light was necessary thou, it is
loubly so now. Tho Republican party
it arrogant lu tho extreme and is rusti¬
ng into a plutocracy which will wreck
lie government. Hanna had .>|i;,<XMi,-
00 with which to tiny votes in 1800. We
ced money to carry speakers and litera-
ure into the middle West.
Weare still face to face with the I'bil-

l»pinc war, which has cost us $120,000,-
un (including the navy) and requites the
erviccs of 05,000 men. McKinley
rouglit on that war expecting the Kili-
inos to disband at tho li rsl rush. Ho
ad sat in tho Senate and beard them
alking of using tho Philippines as a

lopping stone to ('bina. Ile declared
hat tho Republican party bas great
chômes of aggrandizement. Ho de-
[illded his position on the ('bina open
nor question in China. Ile would
land hy it, but he did not favor using
he Philippines as a stepping stone. Ile
ras applauded in bis reply to tho state-
lent that he was in favor of South (Jar-
lina getting ber share of tho stealing
ii Washington, lt did not imply a Bur¬
undo!' of any principio. The South
ays one third of the taxi's and gets but
tenth in return, and be contended it
ras but right for South Carolina to get
cr share of the appropriations. This
onntry is in danger. If Mr. McKinley
< elected it means an alliance with
àiglaml. Inordinate greed is behind
aigland's unholy war in Africa. The
arpet baggers will get tho bellellt, and
tc must keep a standing army of 200,-
IH) nun, and if the trend of affairs
cops up that anny will bo brought
ack to this country to shoot tho people
f this country in lo subjection to thc will
if the trusts. Ile bad denounced tho
{( publicans to their faces as hypocrites,
lld the people of this State bad never
leard of it. "If thc conspiracy of si-
Diico among some of tho newspapers lo
cop my constituents from knowing
i'hat I do koopa lip, 1 can't help it," ho
aid willi a considerable show of feel-
UK-

Tried Friends Best.
7or thirty yearsTutt's Pills have
»roven a blessing to thc invalid.
Vre truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
7orbiliousheadache, dyspepsia
ourstomach, malaria,constipa-
ion and all kindred diseases.
rUTTS Liver PILLS
AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

.lames .1. Corbett, is lo bc put lip as a

amlidatc for Congress from one of Hu¬
le! repoblan districts of New York. If
0 is returned the Sergeant-at-A rms of
lie House will have to go into training.

ipi ion are alike ; they develop from thc
hereditär)- ami dependent upon an impure»ly. lu consumption thc disease fastens its
da thc glands of the neck and throat swell (
id and weak ; there is au almost continual
ite swelling is frequently a result, causingindescribable pam and suffering, Cntti
poisoned. The old scrofulous taint whichluted every drop of blood.
es vigorous, persistent treatment. The l>
e tei ible disease can be Slopped ill ils WI
lierais usually given in snell cases do inure
il ilia worse condition than before.
reach deep-seated blond troubles like Sci
ison out of the blood. S S. S is the on
ontaiu wonderful blood pm ifyiug properlk

long resist. S. S. S. stinu
appetite, aids the digestif
enfeebled budy. If you I

l't wait for it to develop, but begin ut once t
.vu, ns it contains no poisonous minerals,
11- case el Sr Inf ula. fm which sin- wai Ululer I lu- cnthc \i. s wm sr ul Hu- rici nf I hat time, linwe vc I. Illivlft'x Specific cured her completely, ns ii scentedlt has a II ennui Int Htllhtiorn cases «if I,In "I i lineasI remédie*, s I IIIMHIKS. Monticello, Ga.
of experienced physicians who have mae
y. Wtite them about your case, or any ol
te prompt and careful attention. We muk

Address, THE SWIFT Í

EXCURSION TICKETS.

NATIONAL Kin CA TIONA i. ASSOCIATION,
Tho Southorn Railway will soll side

trip tickets from Charleston, S. C., al
rato of ono first-class faro for tho round
trip to .SI. Augustine, Kia., Pensacola,
Kia., Mobile, Ala., New Orleans, Pa..
Meridian, Miss., Birmingham, Ala., Chat¬
tanooga, Tomi., liristoi, 'fenn., While
Suinhor Springs, Va., Washington. 1).
C., Norfolk, Va., and intermediate pointsTickets will ho sohl July l-l, WOO, withfinal limit July 20, 1000, to hoblers of
return portions of round trill ticketssold bi Charleston, account of Annual
Mooting National Educational Associa¬tion. Sueh rel urn portions of round
trip tickets to tic deposited with agentsfrom whom side trip tickets aro pur¬chased. Agents will issue receipts foi
tickets deposited and upon presentationof said receipts, will return to originalpurchasers the return inn lions of round
trip tickets deposited. Kor detailed in¬formation apply to any agent »d' thoSouthern Railway or its connections.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It arti licial ly digests tim food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing tho exhausted digestivo or¬
gans, lt is the la test, discoveted digcsl-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in ctllcicncy. lt in¬
stantly relievos and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gast ralgia,Cramps and
all other resultsof imperfect digest ion.
Price fido, and fl. Parue size cent nins 8Vf times
binni I sue. Hod; all nhmit dyspepsia mailed free
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO. Chicago
POP SA PK 15 V DR. J. W. »KlJ,.

Laurens Cotton Mill.

PA i IIKNS, S. C., May ls.--Thu share¬
holders of the Laurens Cotton Mills
held there annual meeting in tho mill
O (lice at I o'clock yesterday afternoon.
K. J. Hale, of Hosten, was called to the
chair and I-;. M. Matthews was secretary.
President Lucas read his annual report,
which disclosed that the mill is in a

nourishing condition. Thc indebtedness
of the mill has been paid and thc plaid
is in linc condition. The number of
spindles is about 111,01111. There are II,-
00(1 looms and the capital dock is s:¡,'>u,-
11110. A resolution wat unanimously
passed thanking i he ollicors, directors
and tho help for the good showing in
thc President's annual report. A direc¬
tors' meeting was also held and a semi¬
annual dividend cd' "1 pc cent payable
.1 uly 1st was declared.

The fashionable practice of waiting
letters from the Inst to tho third pages
of a lotter sliced and then going back to
tho second page, it is noted, cannot be
followed safely in writing legal papers,
as the. New York Courts have just dis¬
allowed thc provisions of ll will written
in this way. "Tip" testator wrote the
will on three sides of ll folded paper,
commencing on the ti rs I page ami cou

(inning on the third page, al tho lop of
w hich was writlon 'second page,1 and
completing and signing thc instrument
OU n pago marked 'Hurd page,' which in
fae! was the second page of the sheet.
Thc court held thill thc will was not

signed at the physical end 113required by
the statute. The lawdocs not contení
plate going backward lu order to got for¬
ward, and the will was refused probato.
The New York Court of appeals sus
laius thc decision throwing out this
foi in of w ill."

Tho Blighting

H®a*edity..ell Upon
ind suppurate, causing ugly 1 nuning sores;
discharge from thc ears, thc limbs swell,
tho diseased bones to work out through
ng away a sore or diseased gland (lots Ito
has probably conic dow n through several

lood must bc brought buck to a healthy
uk of destruction. Mercury, potash and
harm than good ; they ruin the digestion
ofilia. lt goes down to the very roots of
Iv purely vegetable blood purifier knowe
s, which no poison, however powCl ful, can
dates and purifies thc blood, increases lin
ni ami restores health and strength to tin
nive n ason to think you have Scrofula, ot

he usc of S. S. S. Il isa fine tonic and tin
S. S. S. is pre-eminently a remedy foi

SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyono tonging a akotclt and description may

nniokly nirortiiln «ur opinion freo wliotlior on
Invention lu probably imlontablo. Communion-
llimnHlrktly conildontliil. Handbook on Patenta
Bent freo. Oldest agency for securing paten's.
Putouts taken through Munn A Co. receive

»f.rnnt notier, wlliiout eliarxo. In tito

Scientific American.
A Imndaotnely lllustretod weekly. I .artiest cir-
mini hm of any solomillo Journal. Terni», »3 n
your; four mondia, fl. Bold by all nowsdoalore.

MUNN & Co.36,B'oadwa»- New York
Cranell Ofllco. 026 V Bt.. WaslilUKlon. I). C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed So)io;lu!o of Pa.-iso ir,mr Trata*.
JJ» Kffoot May 0th, 1000.

Northbound. Nu. 12.
Daily.

I.v. Atlanta.CT" Atlanta, Url'
" Norerosu
" Mitford.
" Ouliiosvillti
" Lulu_
" Ctn nella..
" Mt. Airy.L.V. Tm.I._ir. ftlboiion.
I.\\ Kil.i'i i'.u.
Cv, \\ 'mtiiHi or
" Buneen.
" Central.
" Greenville
" Kimr'hiit'iA" Gaffney" Blacltsburg" King's Mt..
" Oaatonla,
" Charlot lt
Ar. Hiv'nslmro
liv. Hre'iwh
Ar. Norfolk ....

Ar. Dunville
Ar. Rb bim ni'. .:

Ar. W Mitnutou
" lt'mon
" IVdclphlii." New S. url«

Hun li lion 11 il.

I.v. N.Y.,P«.R.
" l'h'dclphia." baltimore..
" Wash'ton..
Lv. Richmond..
Uv. Danville..
I.v. Norfolk.
Ar. Uro'nshoi

7 5'
8 60 ll]n (jj a
tn e.". n
lu 35 a
lu 68 ¡i
ll '.'Oil
ll Hua
11 .VI ii

t> :». a

li.i ni
12 :?: ¡.

1 4? p
2 il! if
:» ttl II
i sup
4 3st>
5 . a i>
b tbV
rt .>
t» ÎA

Ve».
Nu. 08.
Daily

12 COin
1 uo i

?i 26 i »

2 4b i>

n m
6 tu u

Ti&p
fi 88 1»
ll I» i
li -l '>l
Î Wi I

8 (H u
III 4. i>

XO. 18.
Kx.
Sun.

i 80li
5 BJ I
(1 2.¡ i
7 tó|
7 84
8 ID I
S HO)
8 US I
tl Ul

KstMa
No. 31».
Daily.

ll 60 I»
l i fte a
I ¿On
1 Kim
2 in a
2 88 a

.v. Hri'ii«li ..-ul ll 1ft p .... .Kr. Norfolk |.... ( s 26 ttl _.
Kr. Danville I ll ii. nj ll 6.1 il ... I asp
Kr. Itiohmi.tiiL.j il to« il is a . Il2.">|i
fit*. W"hingtou. O I.'n.S (¡0 p" lt'moro . s nea. ii .>:, n" Pli'dclpliln. 10 V . 2 60«" Now Vorh. .... 1.' 4.m . fi Sit n

Ri.M a Ves.
Southbound. Ntl. 35.1 Nu. ill. No. tl.

Daily Dally. Daily
Lv. N.Y., Pii.R. 12 15 H I 30P.." Ph'delphtu. a dim rtfiop.." baltimore.. 0 22« 0 20«." Wash'ton.. ll 16« lu 46p . .
Lv. Richmond.. 12 Ol « ll OOo ll wp
Lr. Danville.. 6 IS p 6 Min I) lu a .

I.v. Norfolk. tl OU n 8 BS p ..Ar. Uro'naboro rt usp fi 16a. .

Lv. Gro'nahoro 7 inp 7 u5a 7 87 a.Ar. ('linrlotto.. 0 IS p V 26 a 12 Oom .Lv Hnstonia. 10 42 p 10 07 e. I 12 p ." King's Mt. I1 li! p." Hluoksburg jj 26 pl 10 46a 8 itflp ." Guffuoy.. ll 12ul 1068» 821p." Hpur'hurg. 12-Hu ll 34 » 3 lap ." (In.ville 180« 12 3011 I B0p ly-'y" (Vnl.nl . SPH^fc"^Seneca. 2 :t.» rt I «Op 6 63 p J'x" Wi,linster . rtiV" T.m a «_2sn 2 is p il y, |. inrrTi
Lv. Klbei-ton.. ,." '.ima i îiôpi .

Ar. Kihorlnn. ll 4'. a 6 4»pl j_ . ........

Lv. Mt. Airy.V.l.. 7 ">;p 0 3ia" Cornelia...!. 7 32 p fl 86 a" Lula. ..... 4 18 a 8 14 pl 8 1)0 p| rt fi? iv" GlltncHvltlej I ail a 3 3.1 p; b Jil p 7 20 a" III.Im .i. 6 Oj ». 8 -is p 7 ts a
" Neron.*s. 6 25ll. ll isp 8 27 a
Ar. Al inila,IC 1' G lu a 1 65p lOOOp I" Wa" Atlanta.CT 6 Um 3 5.'« pl Houp s 30a

Botwooil I.ubi «nd Athoiia.
No.li. -----

¡x~o. 10.Kx. No. l.t. STATIONS. No. 12. Kx.
Sim. I lally lally Sun
8 lop ll OSM'LV .Lula Arl 10 60al 7 85p8 alp 11 Bau " M.-ivM ill.« " lu Ititi 7 00 p8 .'/ip ll 62« " I tn ne ii v " 1(103« BSSp_JI Hop 12 110p Ar. Athens .Lv] 0 26« rt eon
Null' ebi-o uoilttuutlolt made :il Lill» with

mani lim- traills.
"A" a. m. "P" p. m, "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino ü>l cu murd in tinily norvicehotwoe« Ni nil al; .nul llaltiinoro.Nos. a? «tul lib-Daily \Vn9httlgtOII andßouthwostern Veat'Umlo Limitad. Throin:hPullman Hloopiugenrs )>0tWOOD New York amiNew Orleans, via WIISIIIIIKIOII, Allanta amiMiiiH^'iiiin:ry, neil II!M,I lietweon New York andMi iimliis. via Washington, Atlanla and Hit-iiitnglinin. Also aluvaiit PUI.I.MAS I.IIIKAIIYOllsiatV AI1DS t'Alis lie! wenn A ! In il ta ami NewYork. Kirstelatui thoron«hfaro coaohoa lie-tween Washington amt Atlsuta. Dining curt

aerve all menin on renie. Leaving Winning-Ington Mnii.lays, Wednesdays and Fridaysa tollrta! sleeping ear will run through bot weenWashington mid San (franciscowithout chaugtiPtlllinilll dravvtllg-rooill alOCptng ears betweenHrccnaltoro ami Norfolk, ( lose connection ntNorfolk for O bi i Poi.vr COM.*OMT.Nos. as and 30-United Stnte-< Fast Mall runsfioltd lielwe I WaHhingtoil and Now Orleans,via Southern Railway, A. .ta W. 1>. H. H. andL. As N. li. li., l»<iiiK uomposod of eonobed,through without chango for pusaongora of aliolnsso-i. Piilliiian drawing-room sleeping uarahotWOOU Now Yinit and New Orleans, viii AVlanta and Montgomory ami botween Fir-mingham and Allanta. Dining ears servo a"incala en route.
Nos II, it-l, ai and 12-Pullman Blooping earsbetween Richmond and Charlotte, via Dan¬ville, Mnuthbouinl Nus. ll ami 33, northboundNos. 34 and C.

PRANK S. HAN NON. ,T. M. GULP,Third V P. .v. Hon. Mgr. T. M.. Washington.W.A.TURK. S. H. ll ARDWICK,U. P. A., Washington, A. u. P. A.. Atlanta,
SOUTH. RN RAILWAY.

Comic used Schedule in Hflcot
May lilli, 1000.

STATIONS. DailyNo. ia.
I inti v

N<,. il.
Lv. Charleston. ll OU p m 7 ou a m
" Summervill.. 12 nu n't '. ll a in
" liriiiiehvillo.I 1 SS « m' 8 65 « m
" Olllllgeburg.I 2 SO II ni 1" 2!) a ni
" Kingville. a in lu IS a in

Lv. Siivaiináb .TT...".. 7..j 12 OS « in
" barnwell. I Ul a ni
.. lilaekvllle .... .IJ lo a ni

I.V. I'olllinbill. : li" a in ll OS a m
" ProsperilJ". s a m 12 lu lt ll
" New I.e.rv. 8 30 « ni 12 25 p ni
" Ninety-Six. 0 !W a m I 20 ¡i m" Greeiiwooil. V 611 II in I 65 |i mAr. Iltidges IO IS a ni 2 15 p in

Lv. Abbeville. . P ííü a III 1 .l p III
Ar. Hell,.¡i 11 I", a m a lu p JilLv". Audors<iii lil is a m 2 as p m

Âr. tbéenvülo! '*! 2ii t> in I IS p m

AjTAtliUiln.(Cen.Timo) ". SS p ni ll IUI p ni
~'

DATIONS. jj^lí,v (Tri'éilvUh'. S 30 p ni lu IS n m
" pietlmoiit i! m p ni lu IO a m
" \VilliniUHtOll. | rt 2.' p m IO SS a ni
Ar Aiulersoñ ; IS p tn 11 H' a in
Í,V Hi ¡lull .. 1°' IS p m 11 IS a ni
Ar. Doniinlds IS p m 11 m a ni
Ar A'tilieville S lo n m 12 Î6 ]. m
I.v. Iltidges ? 36 p ni il 55 a ni
Ar, Oreen«.1. i 55 p m I.' 20 n m

?' Ninety six. 8 33 p m 12 55 p in
" Newberry. 0 30 p in 2 00 p in
" Pi'OH|M'ril v... ii IS |i m 2 I p in
" t.'olinubiii ll jill p m' 3 30 p m
Ar. lilîlôkii Iii«.I 3 US a m
" ¡inrn«eil.j ll 20 II m
" Suv«un«ll. ! S IS a m
f,v. kingville. 2 32 a m 43 p m" Orniigebiti-g. a I a m S :ui \< m" llriinebvllle. I 25 a m il IS p m
" Summei'villo.. | S.V.' .> m T 28 p m
Ar. ('««rleston \ HU a m s is p m
Dalí} Hally K,n .,pin«u Haily HailyN,, IS. N,.. bi. 2 ,.

1 N-.. \Í.
11 me ; inn l,v..(!Íiarle.sliin..Ar N l'.p 0X>ñ12 ion ; ll 11 " Summerville '? ¡ 2sj> 6 52a1 ssa s s .n .. .lin.hvllle. " ti is p i 25 n2 Min '.' -'aa " Orangebu r g " 6 Blip a is a

I rm « |U [5 a ?' Kingville .. i 43 m .' 32 f>
p'n.'ia I.v SilVIHIllIltl Vf ¡5 16 U4 ma "

.. Hnriiwell " .I 3 2u a4 bia " ..HlaeU ville ..
" 3 (Cia

s ai.i ll ma "
.. Columbia ..

" ll Ô0p 9 îlOp(t 07 a 12 2Xi p " ..Alston.. " 23i)p 8 50n|u ni a 1 28 j) " .."linnie. " I '.Mp ; |i|p10 20« '.'nip " .Union. " 12 15 p î lopluira 2 22p " ...loiiesvllUi.. " 112 26« rt S3 pIn si a 2 3i p " ....Paeolol ....
" 12 lip A 43p11 25« a lop Ar.SpnrlaiibiirgLv ll is n 6 Ijjill |0a a |u p l,v Spaiianliiir-.r Ar ll lia 0 Oo pv.jip 15 p|Ar...Ashevlllo ...l.yl 8 Ol) it' fj OS^i

"P" p. m. "A" a. ni. "N" hight,
DOURLIG I »A 11. Y BKItVICR HKTWIOION

CilARLI1STON ANDO ltBUN VILLK,
Pullman pnlftec sb oping em s un Trnliis85flildBit, tl« «nd 88. on A amie, division. Dining oarsen n.tratns serve all meals enronlo,Tr« I ns leave Hpnri««buri¿, A. A- C. division,lioi'thbiiuiid, f:U3 a.m., 3:3', p.m.. rt;i8p, m.,(Vestibule Limited); souihlMuinil 12:28 ft m.,li n m., ll :3l a. m., v. stlhttlo Limited,Tlliil bae (I reen vii lo. A. amt (' division,imiihbniuit 'OU a. m., 2:81 n, m. ami 5:22 p. m.,(Vestibuled ' Imited) : soutliliomid. I :(H) a mI ¡io p. m., l2:8u ii. m. Vestibuled Limited)Trains III inul li Kli'gllllt Pullman Parlorears between Cliarleslua ruitl Ashovillo will boInaugurated about June isl.
Train* 16 lind 1(1 -Pullman Sleeping ears be(W'IIOII Chnrloston a i el < 'u'mn bia roiutv fol.Oinia ney nt both l»olnt«Hl 0.110 p. m.ßlegant Pullman Dmwing-Room Sleepingeu rs li I wei -i Savaiiiinh ami Aahavlllo oiiroulnibilly betwiiim ifiteksonville untl Clnelnnatl,

FRANK S. OANNi iN. .1. M. CULP,Thud V P. .v o. u >lgr., Traf. MniuigorWashington, D. c. Washington, I), o.W. A. TURK, s. ll HARDWICK,Won Pas Agent, A. Hen Pas Agent-,
^ ^ÄU,tt1ii\iiV^ -ÁlitUilbilitw. '

If you desire attractive J»Job/Printing of any descrip- JgKttoo send it to the
Coorie*'.*' Job Oiilco. ag^Jbiofs"and Argumente II,

: : : : a specialty.

. . . JFOJE* . . -

JOB PRINTING
in (rood Si.yle

.Send to

Tlie Keowee Courier,
WALUAL JA, S. C.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. UKATTIE, ltKOBIVKIi.

TIMK TAULE NO. 12.
SUPKllUEBEii TIMK TAULK NO. ll.

Klïeetivo Ü.ÜÜ A. M., .Jan. 28, 1000.

WKSTUOUND.
Daily. Daily

Pnss'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. il. No. 5.
0 «Anderson... .Lv.. 35 pm <l 80 nm
7 t Denver. :! 46 pm ll 51 ¡un
10 I Autun. .'I 50 pm 7 00 am
18 "Pendleton.:t ¡V. pm 7 UH am
ni tOhorry Crossing. I (io jun 7 is am
IS t Adam's Crossing. I 01 pm 7 24 am
2-1 * ¡Séneca. 1 16 pm j $ g J¡¡¡
82 »West Union. I 15 pm S 17 am
81 »Walhalla_Ar.. I 50 jun S 28 am

KASTIIOUND.
Daily. Daily

Pass'g'r. Mixed.
No.No. 12. No. .').

8-1 »Walhalla_Lv.. (I lo am 5 85pm32 »West Union. ü Ulam 5 41pm
,. * l ... ..... t 0 00 imiM ' [Saneen. » Wain p. si pm
IS t Adam's Crossing. U 48 am 0 40pm10 tChorry Crossing. 0 58 nm 0 56 pm18 «J'ciidlèton -. io 01 nm 7 04pm
io j Antun.10 OD am 7 15 pm7 1Denver.10 IS am 7 24 pm0 »Anderson... Ar..10 10 am 7 45 pm

(*) Regular slop; (1) Kiag station.
Will also slop at tho follow mg stations

to take oner let oil" passengers: I'bin-
ncy's, .James anil Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. li at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNos. ll and :JS at Seneca.

j. lt. ANOKUSON,
Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCHKOULK IN KFKKCT JUNK 20TII, IS'.'S.

On and altor .lum- 'J(ltli tin- following schedule
will ix- run over the l'iekeiis Un 11rond tor tho
jim pose ol IllilllilllS I reicht and passengers, viz.

No. M. Dallv Kxecnt Sunday. No. m.
K<-;nl Down. Mixed Traill. Head up.J 20 il ni.I.V l'iekeiis Ar.7 Mia III
ii 00 a ni.Ar Kaslcy l.v.7 UC II III

No. 12. Itally Kxccpt Sunday. No. II.
Kemi Duwil. PilMSCIIUcr Service.* Head l p.1 (Mi p ni.l.v l'iekeiis Ar.f> l'> p ni
1 lu ii in .Ar Kaslcy l.v.f> 06 p III
Trains will stop to take on or let oil passengersnt Hie I ol low in;: eiossinj;s: ferguson's, Par¬

sons's and MuuUnil'A.
Depot will be open lor thu receiving and deliv-

ei y ol I nihill I rom sa. ni. lo \'¿ m.
Wo will nialii- il lo your interest io patronize

our home roud by giving goutl service and
o m pt attention.

..... ,. I JULIUS K. notiOS, l'resident.Approved, j j .,. | AVi.t)i!, Hen. Malinger.
tlitntio Coast l^iiio,
Passenger Depart in cut,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807,
Fast Line "Between Charleston
and Columbia and Lipper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In offoct February 2ith, 1807.
W KBTW Altlli

»No. 62.
Leave Charleston. 7 00am
" Lanes. S 20 "

" Sumter. U 86 "

Arrive Columbia.10 55 "
" Prosperity.ll 58 p tu
" Newberry.12 10 "

" Clinton.12 60 "

" Laurens. 1 15
" Greenville. :5 oo "
" Spartanburg. :i 00 "

" Winnsboro. li 15 pm" Charlotte. S 20 "
" lloudorsonvillo.ti 08 "
" Asheville. 7 00 "

KASTW Alli).
»No. »8.

Leave Asheville. 8 20am
" llendersonville. 0 15 "

" Spartanburg.ll 45 "

" Uroonville.ll 50 "

" Laurens. 1 45 "

" Clinton. 2 10 "
" Newberry. 2 57 "

" Prosperity. :' 13 "

" Columbia. 5 15 "

Arrive Sumter. 0 36 "

" Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston.0 25 !!

« Daily.
Nos. 5*2 and f>:5 Solid Trains between

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
IL M. KM KKSON,

Gcil'l Passenger Agent.J, lt. KKNLV,
Gonoral Manager.

T. M. EM KKSON,Traillo Manatror

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORCIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Timo Table in KU cc; lanuary 1st, 1890.
(OLUM 1.1 A DIVISION.

(Mast Hound-Daily.)
Lv Columbia.ti -15 am
Ar branchville. s 52 am
Lv branchville. I» o,*> am
Ar Charleston.ll oo am
Lv Columbia. ;! 55 pmA r < charleston. s 17 pm

(West Hound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Col umbin .ll no am
Lv Charleston. 5 80 pmAr branchville. 7 86 pmLv branchville..... 7 60 pmAr Columbia.lo lo pm

(AMD KN li ltANC 11.
(Kast bound- Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. :i 55 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camdeu. ti 38 pm ll 40 am

(West bound.)
Lv ('aniden. S 15 am ;i 00 pmAr ( lo)umbin.ll 00 nm 6 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Hound Daily.)

Lv Columbia. ti 15 am 55 pmAi branchville. s 52 nm Ó 02 pmAr Augusta.Il ÓI am lo 46 pm
(Last Lound.)

Lv Augusta. li 20 am .'! 55 pmAr branchville. N 52 am ti H2 pmLv branchville. 8 55 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.Il 00 lim lo IO pmAUGUSTA AND WASHINGTONKX PRESS.
(North Lound.)

Lv Auen.sta. 2 'io pmAr Aiken. :; ott pmAr Denmark. .| |jj jim
(South Lound.)

Lv Donmnik. i; 17 amAr Aiken. 7 lo amAr Augusta. 7 ;y, ft,"
INFORMATION.

Trains leaving Charleston at 7.(Mt a. m.and arriving al Columbia at I LOO a, ni.run soliil from Chai lesion to Asheville.Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston ... fi.20 p. ni. for Atlanta, con-necting nt branchville willi train leaving( Columbia at 15 p. m.
Any fui'thor Information can bo ob¬tained from |{. I,, S IO A V

Union Ticket Agent,Union Depot, Columbia, S. CIi. A. KM KKSON, Ti attic Mgr.,
Charleston, S, C,


